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ABSTRACT 
This is the first record of Arctia caja americana Hair on tansy 
ragwort , in British Columbia. The development of the insect on the weed, 
its polyphagous habits and its potential as an experimental animal are 
reported and discussed . 
INTROD UCTION 
Tansy ragwort. S enecio jacobi/ ea L.. is a 
we ll es tab lis hed noxiou s week in pa stures of th e 
lowe r Frase r Valley. and on Vancouver Is land. 
Briti sh Columbia (Wilkinson, 196:;1. Up to 
now o nly four in sects had been o bserved 
feeding on th e weed in th ose areas: an A rc tiid 
moth. Phra gmatobia jllliginosa L.: a n ap hid. 
Aphis lugeT/tis William s ; a leaf-minin g fly. 
Phylom yzil alricornis M eige n: and th e in-
trodu ced cinnabar moth. H ypocrila ja coba eae 
L. The plant is known to harbour man y m o re 
insect spec ies in othe r parts of North Am erica. 
particularly in the western U nited S tates 
(Frick. 1964. 197 2; Frick and Hawk f's . 
19701, but no mention was made of thl' gard en 
tiger moth. Arclia Clljll am erica na H a ir.. in 
th ese re ports . Observ a ti ons made on this in sec t 
in th e co urse of th e s prin g and summ er of 1972 
are re po rted here. 
L arge w oo ll y-bear cat e rpillar s ", pre 
co llec ted o n a north-fa cing fipld at C learbrook 
in th e Frasf' r Valley durin g the second wee k of 
JUIlf'. Twenty-nin e of th e el 6 larv ae collec tpd 
we re a c ti ve ly fepd ing on tan sy ra gwor t. The 
remainin g lar va e \\'t' r ... eollected on plantain . 
this tl e . a nd equi se tum but there was no in-
dica tio n th a t they were eating these weed s. The 
larva e werp rea red in tht' lab on tan sy ragwo rt 
and reached the pupal stage in e ight days. Two 
larvae d evoured thr t'(' full y-grown tan sy 
ragw ort leaves every 24 hr. at roo m tem-
pera ture. Silk en cocoons were spun on th e 
wall s of th e cage \vithin which th e larvae 
moulted to brown chrysalids. Adult emergence 
occurred a ft!'r three we('k s. No m a ting wa s 
observed in th e da ytim e. Ovipositio n sta rted 
after fi ve d a ys. The eggs w!' re laid on th (' leaf 
und er-surfacl' and on th e main s tem of ta nsy 
ra gwort potted plants but mos tl y on the 
wood en fram e of th e ca ge . Sume females at-
tempted to lay on the screening. The eggs were 
in ba tches varying from J 9 to 287. All th e eggs 
ISupported by Uni versi t y of B.C. R esearch Commit tee G rant 
No. 24-9552 . 
that Wf'f!' not laid o n tl1{' wooden frame f 60.3 ' · 
of th e totall failed to hatch . Adults showed 
sign s of redu ced ac tivity after ten da ys and died 
J:\ to I Cl days later. Firs t in star larva e hatched 
within e ight days . a nd imm ediate ly m ad e their 
way to th e tan sy ragwort if the eggs had not 
a lready been pla ced on it. D eve lop ment to the 
fifth in s tar proceed ed according to the sc hedule 
b,;ven in th !' text table be low: 
ARCTIA CAJA AMERICANA HAIR: 
D ... w'lopmt'nt at room temp erature on 
tan sy ragwort 
Embryoni c deve lopm ent 7-8 day s 
1s t in star 5-6 
2nd in s ta r 5-6 
;)rd in star S-6 
4th in s ta r 6-9 
Co coon spinnin g and m oltin g 2 
Pu pa 
Adult s 
Life cyc le 
. 20-2 1 
.. n-16 
........ 63-72 
The wool y-bear caterpillars then became 
sluggis h and p raeti eally s topped feeding. 
ente ring what appeared to be a state of 
hibf'fn a tion . According to lVlorea u ( 19 64) who 
reared tl1(' in sl'c t on plantain. A rctill goes 
thro ugh seven in stars and may h ave one 
com ple tt'. follow ed by o ne partial genera tion a 
year. in Fran ce. Thi s does not seem to be the 
ease Iwr('. 
A Diptero us paras it!' (' merged from pupae 
of th l' moth : Ca r(' lia reclinlllll A. & W. 
('l'ac hinida c. Dipt era I. N ine of th e fi e ld 
collf'et f' d individual s. i. e.. ell were thus 
para s itiz t' d. th e number of paras ites per in-
dividual varying from I to 16 . 
Lar vae emergin g from eggs in the la b were 
a lso r!'ar!'d on apple . cherry. pear. tomato . 
hybrid grape. radis h a nd lettu ce leaves . No 
dl' vplopml'nt (}cclIrrpcl o n tomato and grape. 
De velopm ent appeared to proceed normally on 
!Identified by D . M . \\·ood. Entomology Hesea rch Ins t it ut e, 
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lett uce but af ter three day s till' lanap died . T IH' 
oth er four typf'S of Icavps " 'pre a ect' ptablp to 
till' wooly-bear ca terpi llars . but th e moth s 
whi ch (, 11H'rged from larval- fed 0 11 th ('m werp 
smaller than th ose whose larvar had dl'vplopcd 
on tan sy ragwo rt. There wrrr variat ions in 
coloura tio n a Iso. 
A r/·tia caja america ria is a polyphago us 
in sec t with a wid e ran ge of hos ts. From this 
poin t of virw. it is an ideal tool for p lan t in sect 
relat ionshi p s tudies. The ad ult is al so one of 
th ose warningly-coloured in spcts whi ch store 
spcondary p lant sub s t a nces lR.ot h sc hild. 
197:2 1. Our observations show th a t it is very 
easy to rear in th e lab on ta nsy rag-wort. The 
po lyp hagy of thi s insrct makrs it an unlik r ly 
biological co ntro l agen t for S enecio ja cohae. It 
\nlldd seem. on th e contrary . that it should be 
watc hed carefully beca nsp. in sp ite of what we 
ha ve observed. Morrau 119(4) also reports it 
to bp an ac tiv{' feeder in it s ea rl y in sta rs o n 
Viti8 l'inifera. I t docs not seem. howeve r. to be 
able s uccess fully to com plete its eyclp on this 
eeonomi ca lly im portan t plant. at least in 
France. The prrsrne!' of a Dipterous paras ite 
indicat!'s that it is part ly und er biologica l 
contr ol in normal conditions. Further studies 
art' bt' in g car ried out on th e fepding ran ge and 
habits of this in ,cc t. and part icular lv on its use 
of secondary pla nt substa nces. 
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